
Initial Login Instructions for 6/29/2020 
Farmers Savings Bank 

KEEP THIS INFORMATION:  there will be a few setup steps you will need to complete in order 
to login to your online banking for the first time.  This cannot be done prior to the live date of 
6/29. 

1. Browse to the bank’s homepage at www.fsb-iowa.com. 
2. Find the login section on the left side of the page, just under the scrolling photos.  
3. Enter your Username.  This is the first line and it is the same as before, when it was called 

Access ID. 
4. Next, the system will ask for your Password.  This is a temporary password you will be 

prompted to reset. The temporary password will be:   
Access ID + last four of SSN (TIN for businesses) 
For example, if your Access ID is jdoe and your Social Security Number  (or TIN)             
is XXX-XX-6789, then your temporary password will be jdoe6789.  

5. Click Sign In.  

6. The system will then walk you through an initial registration process.  You will setup a new 
password, 3 new security questions with answers and finish with getting logged in for the first 
time. 

7. If we do not currently have an email address for you on file, the system will prompt you to 
enter a valid email address at this time.  Your email address may be used for password resets, 
account alerts and bank communication. 

8. You will want to set up any alerts as your old alerts will not convert. 

9. If you use Categories, your old Categories will not convert and you will need to set those up. 

10. Mobile Banking users:  the Apple app will automatically update; Android users will be required 
to uninstall and reinstall the app.  The app will look slightly different, but will have the same 
familiar FSB logo! 

We think you will be pleased with this latest in Digital Banking technology.  Should you have any 
questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us at 641-752-2525.   

Remember to keep these instructions to assist you in logging into online banking on 6/29. 
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